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f~ Voluntary Student and Faculty Seminars Bowker Asks RevisiDRS 
To Improve CU Cllliber t:i To Aid New Teachers in Developing Skills 
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," By Andy Soltis 
, Student Government is or
ganizing a program to have 
students help improve the 
slriJIs of their less experienced 
teachers. 

Educational Affairs Vice Presf
dent 'Joe Kom '68-said yesterday 
that voluntary seminars to in
crease, the young teacher's ability 
through discussions with students 
and older faculty members maY 
be ready this term. 
. A similar program was con

ducted by Dean Samuel Middle
brook (Liberal Arts and Sciences) 
from '1959 to 1964. 

Carnegie Suppor~ 
Dean. Middlebrook's program 

was . supported by a Carnegie 
Foundation grant and was sharply 
curtailed when the grant expired. 
Korn intends ·toseek -SG funds to 
suppOrt· the seminars. 

.,. 

Groul1.dbreaking for Bldg. Set 
After a year of delay, the By Barbara Gutfreund 

groundbreaking f.or the Col- Chancellor Albert Bowker 
lege's Science and Physical said here yesterday that the 
Education Building will be City University was having 
held sometime this summer, difficulty "maintaining a high 
City University Chancellor caliber student body," andim
Albert Bowker announced yes- mediately advOO1lJted solutions 
terday. to the problem. , 

"We are about to sign a contract ' The Chancellor called for both 
for supervision of construction, the expansion of- the University's 
Dr. Bowker said shortly after ad- admissions policy to include stu
dressing a'meeting of the College's dents from outside New York 
chapter of the American Associa- State, and the construction of dol:'-
tion of University .Professors. . mitories for students. 

"There is still a little redesJgn "Bright stUdents are not just 
of the building necessary. That going to. walk in here any more 

. should take, a few ~ore months. without looking around," he said •. 
Then we'll send .. out bids, to con- nWe now have to compete with 

many low cost colleges in the tractors, which usually takes about 
thirty days," the Chancellor ex- area, which we never had to do 

, before." plained. 
Although, there was no ,student 

participation in- Dean Middle
brook's seminars, the dean sald WAIT: Shelly Sachs said he didn't favor Work on the ~cience and Phys

ical Education ,Building was origi

Dr. Bowker said that he would 
br~g the proposal for dormitories 
before the Board of 'Higher Edu
cation in May, but.he refused to 
elil.borate further on either sug
gestion. 

yesterday that ltle irinovation 'was governments of each of the Uni
"an excellent idea. There ·is cer- versity's'senior college met Mon
tainly an important place for day to ,discuss the development of 
alert, conscientious students in a a University.,wide evaluation re
program to improve teaching i><>rLaloQg Jh~.@~j;, Qt., tbe._CQl~ 
ability." lege's present ,program .. 

He also said that_ the program Kom said that the report would 
he had organized was ,"an ex-

show students at a glance whiCh 
tremely useful project. Nothing in branches of the University had 
my entire career at City - College 
gave me as much' feeling of the best departments in each field' 

formative stage," Kor.n said, and 
nl:llly scheduled to begin last sum-

more discussion with the· repre- .mer but has been delayed repeat-
~entatives fl"9m the other schoolS: edIy due to "a combination of 
IS necessary. thin" d· t D Eo k '. . . '., gs, aceor Ing 0 . r. ' w er. 
__ ~~t ,.shelly,. Saqps 61_ Neither ''fie . Bar- 'Vic~t' 'Ciiaitcellor 
YOICe4, OPp?sltlOn to the plan for Se ur H man would elaborate. 
a standardlZ.ed program, although ymo ! 
h 'd d 'th t h " ...... However, Dr. Hyman placed the e sal yest~r ay a e nugll1. ' 
support it in the future." . (Contin'lJed on Page 3) 

- A Review':"" 

, __ In. a.no.tbel1c ~comm&wiation, the 
Chancellor urg~ that each unit 
01 'the University develop a spe
cialization of its· own, such as the' 

(Continued on Page 3) 

achievement as the helping of of study. 
these young teachers." The report would also provide MCS RIle 

Experienced Professors the schools with a critique for ., - ': ' . 0 , ID.g. 
Under Kom's program, the sem- self--improvement, he said.. ' 

Show Flatters No Morse 
inars would also be open to ex- Korn added that'the report will 
perienced professors for discussion only be effective if the various 
of their performance ··asmeasured student governments cooperate to 
by SG's Course and Teacher Eval- form a single standardized evalua

By Steve Dobkin 
It was a bad' night for Bobby Morse .. 

- During the course of Friday night's production 
of "How To Suceed ... " by the College's Musical 
Comedy Society, Morse was out-rascaled, out-Ma
chiaveIlished and totally out-Iovabled ,by-one Arnold 
J. Warmbrand. 

uation program, which is also un- tion program. 
dergoing further study. . So far, the University-wide pro-

Representatives of the student gram has ~'not even reached the 

April Fast for Peace Leaders 
Plan Teach-ins and Vitam-ins 

As J. Pierrepont Finch, the young man who 
_schemes his way from window washer to chair
man of the 'board, Warmbrand left no hearts un
won. In a role dangerously susceptible to cari
catur-e, Warmbrand offered a beautifully three
dimensioned PQrtrayal, achieving the perfect bal
ance between' SammY Glick and 'Charlie Brown, 
fox and cocker spanieL 

And with few ~xceptions, the production kept 
pace with him all the -Way. The set design, usually 
a big problem in a low budget shoW, was r~mark
ably clever. emploxing everything from two very 
real I09king orange 'eleva~ors to a sales chart with 
a curve extending downward onto the floor .. 

Tom Larry l)Iichael No Loesser better 
Friedman Yer~ack Friedman F And best of all, the great rank Loesser songs, 

Officers of committee to plan fast for Vietnam peace. miles ahead of the book in wit and style, were 

By Carol DiFalco 
~enty students gathered 

in the Student Government 
office yesterday to talk 
aboot forums, readings, mu
sic and orange juice-for next 
month's three-dajr-"Fast f9r 
Peace in Vietnam." 

The students, who later chart
ered as the "Ad Hoc Committee 
to Support the Fast for Peace," 
decided 'that the tentative sched
ule for forums would be: 

"First Voters \ Against John
son" on April 5 at 5, "The Uni
versity and the War" on April 6 
at 5" and' "The Arrogance of 
Power," dealing with the causes 

of the war, on April 7 at 5. served .up in joyous fashion. Each number was 
During the protest, members treated with such tender affection that it was hard 

of the English Department will to settle on one to hum. 
(read anti-war texts and discuss Some of it was really unforgettable: The entire 
,their significance, according to ensemble collapsing like dominoes upon hearing 

the committee's plans. that there was no coffee left .... Finch vaulting 
Student Government presidents flawlessly up onto his desk to $ing of the "Brother

from the four City University hood of Man" .- .. Finch arid his boss, J. B. Biggley, 
schools participating in the fast, bedecked in flaming red knickers, singing of "Grand 
Brooklyn, Queens· and Hunter Old Ivy" ... Thirteen' secretaries all wearing the 
Colleges in addition to this school, same. "Paris Original" . . . "It's been a long, been 
will hold .a press egnference on a long, been a long, been a long day" ••• Each was 
April 4 to kick off th~ protest. . a show stopper_ in its own right. 

The fast will end ·Friday night, Warmbrand sang his songs with just the right 
April 7, with a concert at McMil- naive exuberance and Phyllis Becker, as his girl 
Ian Hall in Columbia University. friend-Rosemary, sang (and acted) with an affect

Tom Friedm~ '69, ,president Qf "ing wa:t:mth and sweetness. David Abramowitz's 
.(Contlnued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 8) 

Courtesy of MCS 
BOOKWORM: Arnold J. Warmbrand schemelil. 
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PEACE STUDENTS SEEK WORKE_R ALLIESCr~hTeachiflg Program Set 
TO DEMAND US STOP VIETNAMESE WAR For Non:.EducationGraduates . '" 

By Andy Soltis ' , , , 
A new peace organization at-- the College is trying to forge an alliance between work

A crashpr9grAUl enabling Liberal Arts graduates with 
no education credits to begin teaching this September will 
be instituted in the summer by the School of Education. ers and students to protest the Vietnamese -War. 

The twelve-member group, City College Students Against the War in Vietnam, has for the past three 
weeks been circulating anti-war literature among members of the Transit Workers Union at a bus barn 

After completing the ten week, twelve credit summer program 
here, stu(lents will begin the remainder of the 36 education credits. 
now required of New York teachers, during the next academic year. on 1.2~ Street and Amsterdam Avenue. 

The students, most of them 
members of the College's chapters 
of Students for a Democratic -So-

----------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------:~. 

Sign 
Then, in a second summer ses

sion, participants will conduct indi
vidual studies in educatiomil re
search and complete electives in 

24 Teachers Anti-War Letters 
ciety and the Progressive Labor 
Party, discuss the war' and its do
mesticeffect \\'ith the workers 

By Ralph ,Levinson professional education 'and/or 
Twenty-four fa~ulty -mein- acaae~c subjects. ' 

twice daily, threE! days a week. bers here are 'among 6700 
educators throilgho~t the n~- Dean Doyle Bortner (Education) 

Steve Fraser '68, the group's said yesterday that the purpose of 
1 d I' d th t "th tion who have signed an open the p"'ogram I'S to p-'rov'l'de pros:' ea er, e.xp am€;, a ere are letter -to the .American -peo- -'-
many eVIdences that workers gen- I II" f - d- f th -, pective teachers with a large 
erally :are opposed to the warP e c~ In&, orfitIl en, ' o_e ,amount of "field experience" ina' 

-" ,~ 'War In VIetnam.' 
espeCIally the TWU men who have short amount of time. 
often been in conflict with gov- The letter, _ printed in Sunaay's He explained that after 'the ini-
ernment policy in the past." New York T~mes, was sponsored , " 

. by th.e Teacher Committee for tial-summer program, 'approxim<l:t-
He saId the students hope ~o Peace in. Vietnam. It asked the ely half of the students will be· 

persuade enough members to gam American people to "help bring, our come supervised teachers receiving 
a union endorsem~nt of their po- boys home" and to "stop the kill- full pay and half will 'become, 
sition and th, at if unsuccessful" teacher "l'nterns" recel'vI'ng half ing of American youth." , 
they will seek broad rank and file 'pay. 
support. 

Fraser said, "Workers are be
ginning to realize that they and 
the students have a common c-ause 
in trying. to end this war _ which 
causes higher taxes and higher 
prices·' ana drafts both students 
and workers to die in Vietnam." 

The petition also urged the 
United States Government to: The School of Education will de-

SUPPORT: Dean Hamalian ,(left) and ,Prof. -Wiener -'Signed letter. 'd' h·ch..-.+ d t '11 be ' • end all bombings in North Cl e w I 'O>LU en s WI _as-
and Sou~h' Vietnam, sigrie(,l" toeaeh_category, -pased on, 

• "declare a cease-fire," T,' bir_,-; -d_ Til,' ,e, _,_ It ,,_IIe_: " ,~~,_,, __ ",,'_' __ , r,,_, .ted_', " ',', !!~,'~lit~,'~tuqe:nt's oWn deSire,'''' arid' 
-~ accept the National Libera:' r--' 

;tion Front asa -representative: of. ,- " ,:",' :IlY¥~Qry~, ',~ c': " -, - '" "After &atisfying the credit re-

In addiiton, the United 'States 
Government is "forestalling the 
workers' right to strike in the 
name of the war and the national 
interest," Fraser claimed. 

a "substantial Portion of "the' South, -A student ,Was ,robbe(l .. 'lp:brou;ddayIight,onSt; NicholaS :quirements, call participants "in the 
Vietnam people" and allow the Terrace Tuesday, 'bringing 'to three the 'number of' attacks program·will receiVe 'il ,Master:-of' 
Front to "playa rolejn any future within a two ,week period.' ' Science degree in Education. 
Vietnam government," The student, Joan:Unger70, said she and a;frIentl.-.were walking ,Because-of their increa,Sed teach· 

'toward the 'campus fromrthe-_125<-street Inde,-.'I~nt,subwa,y-statiQn jog ilOO.d, the -supervised teachers • "implement the 1954 Geneva p"" .......... 

:when they Were stopped' by; two 00_ ys ,who;-ap......,.~~ ,to, be between will be givenadtIitional ,time to Accords" calling' for the removal ~,<;;u., 
ten and -twelve ,y'El<i~. ~f ~e.' , complete the 36 credits. 

He ,said the students are begin
ning to realize that working alone, 
they are powerless to change na
tional policy and need broader
based support. 

of all foreign troops now in Viet- -~15 
One of the youths <lllegedly -grabbed, Miss, Unger~s pupseand ran Tuition Will be $25 per credit for 

Five Here Receive 

WilsQn Fellowships 

nam. 

Dean -Leo Hamalian (Curricular 
Guidance) said he signed the letter 
because: 

"I completely agree with the 
four major points of the letter. 
I also feel that had the organizers 
of the ad been able-to cO)ltact more 
of the professors at the College, 
there would have been fifty to 100 
signatures from our 'school." 

Five, seniors at the College have 
been awarded Woodrow Wilson Dean,HamaIian said tha1;..-the pe-

tition's organizers were probably 
fellowships for graduate study, it. limited by knowing only those 
was announced this week. 

teachers who- had ~oined in--sign-
The fellowships, which are ing similar, petitions which have 

granted to students planning a appeared in The Times. 
career in teaching, provide tui- He also said he thought they 
tion and fees for a year of gradu- probably had a deadline ~to meet 
ate studies' and $2,000 for living which sharply hindered the num
expenses. ber of educators th~y could get in 

The five stduents are: Henry touch with. 

Cvoper, Jr., Jeffrey Houben, Lewis ;:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 

~al~~~i~iia!~~an Schwartz, and 1 Classified .,_,1' 

Fellowships have been awarded _ . to 1,259 students this year, with '-______________ ..iJ 
POETRY WANTED "for Anthology. 

the City University Schools re- Idlewild Press, 534 - Frederick, San 
ceiving 27 grants. Francisco, California. --

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min;oge 19 &complelion of olleo.ll yeo, 01 college ) 

GRA-DUATE. STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS : 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMi?s-~. 

• • • comprising' 350 outstanding Boys.~Gitls';B:tOfhei.,~Sjs1ft : 
and Co-Ed Camps; loca1ed throughoul"the New::Engl.nd,Mid~ , 
dIe Atlantic States and Canada~ , . 
• • • INVITES YOUR INQUmIES concerning summer employmenklstHead 
Counselors, Group Leaders, Speci~lies, General Cou~elors. , - _ 

Write, Phone, or Call' in Person 
Association of Private Camps -~Dept.!C 

Maxwell M. Alexander,: Executive Direr:tor 

55 West 42nd Street, OX 5-2656, New 'York ,3.6,N. ,Yo 

, MON., MAR. 27th ~~~~MANCES _ i 

nclcets: $4.75, 4.25, 3.7.5, 3..00, 2.50 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED. Include stamped addressed em,el. 

CARNEGIE ,HALL 
57th St. at 7th Ave. • CI 7·7459 

loy; NEW·YORK<CITYAPPeARANCEJN:1967_ 

'down the park steps at _128 Street .and .the-Terrace, _leaving:thetwo the twelve credits of the summer 
girls searching for a policeman. program. The remaining 24 credits 

Miss Unger ~ said they. found two officers a block away -at ,127· will- be -free for' those who qualify 
'Street, 'but a subsequent search faiiled to uncover a~sign of,the-'boys for matriculation. 
or the pur~e., Applications may be obtained 

, Dr. HatrY Meisel (StudentLif~). said- that representatives of, the fromtlie:Graduate'Admissioris ill
College- attended a conference with officers of the 26 Precinct and rice of the SchOOl of Education. 
other neighborhood scho01 officials ~n ,March 2 to discuss-the problem. -':'Levinson 

,'j <; 

If:you're 16-22 you can ~aY~ng , 
Ariloasscrdor, TelJ th'e people you meet 
:about --America while traveling in the ' 
: friendliest way: via bicycle and traln,
staying in Youth Hostels as unique as 
a chateau, as simple'as-a university' 
dormitory. Travel in small co-ed' 

: groups with a trained American Youth -
Hostels leader as chaperon who' It 

take you to famous,and untauristy places. ' 
-You'll get a 'travel wardro.Qe 'from 

lady Wrangler'? or Mr. 'Wrangl-~r';, 
You,ng Ambassadors Collection ond 

. you'll. be supplied with a bike a~d 
-saddlebag~. 

. Go to the ~,ore nearest you that-.... -' . _. . -... 
sells lady Wraflgler- or Mr. Wrangler 
Sportswear. look-for -theYoun-g Ambas-
sadors Coliectionand get your applica- - -
iion form. S_cbolarship application; 
. close_May 5, 1967:, 

. 'Lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407 
Broadway, New York, N,y' I·OOla .. 
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Fifth 

Avenue, New York, N;Y.,10001. 

~ aa 
"American Youth Hostels 
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'Ramparts' ~er Tells of Iiljured Vi~s; Group Calls for Gallagher to Quit 
Says Vietnam Wounded Is US ResponsIbility 0 E l - U- F'7S"" C· -

By Ralph-Levinson r xn aln IS ~. ~ onnectlons' 
A R.amparls reporter of r 

the Vietnamese conflict, Dr. By Andy Soltis I 
William Pepper, reco'lmted to The Ad Hoc Committee to 
twenty students here yester- investigate' President Gal-
day the maiming of thousands lagher !.las called on him to 
of children as a result of the either resign from the presi-
undeclared war. dency here or' resign from 

Pacirg back and forth on the the Board of Directors at the 
speaker's platform, Dr. Pepper de- Foundation for Youth and 

· scribed the "disgusting and revolt- Student Aff~irs. . 
,ing" injuries of. "countless victims The' demand was' approved, 
of napalm and phosphorus gre- unanimously by. the 25 students· 
nades" and char~ed that the. who attended the committee's 
United States is "completely re- meeting yesterday" following a. 
sponsible for them." '(ifty-mimite description of FYSA's' 

The talk was sponsored by the alleged ties With the Central In-
College's chapter of the Committee telligence Agency. 
of I:tesponsibility, which is cur- 'President Gallagher JlaS been a 
rently raising funds to bring such m~niber o{ the Board of Directors' 
·injureo children to the United' of the FYSA; which has alI~gedlY; 
States for surgery. served' as a CIA: conduit agency 

Dr. Pepper, . who wrote anarti-" sil'lCe'last stunmer. 
cle in ·the January issue of Rani- . ·He -refused' to .. comment Jast 

Photo by' Baumbach 
H'6ARING: Students diScuss president's alleged FYSA ties. ' 

· parts' magazine describing the' Photo- riigh1i 6H the committee's. actions: was reluctant to explain his "ties 
maimed children, said that' the D~ .. WILL~ PEPPER .' The· President, although invited with the CIA" because "any co~-
Committee of ~sponsibility will ! to y:esterday's meeting; refused to cession would destroy his image as 
send five doctors to Vietnam lie:rt 100 children brought' back to: the attend" saying,' "I wOlit dignify a big-hearted liberal .. 

· month. to select the' children who U.S;. ' this alleged imvestigatioir with my . "Instead, 'he ref.use~ to answer 
will receive: the free hospitaliza- "One can· never' leave the sight presence;" oUr. questions' and hopes every-

,tion here.' of the faces of, those children with-;- . In the resolution ' whiCh. the th~ng will be forgotte.n," Chemo-
m the Coro,luittee's firstvefl- out being· totally" shakenp· Dr: . committee's ' leaders' said' would ,witz charged_ . 

· ture) there will, be approximately Pepper'said. soon be . submitted to· the Presi-' ~ Herbert Bleieh '69, leader of the 
. . dent,- Dr.' Gallagher is accused'of committee, claimed: 

· College- ·Boar!I·,r:,---....... -~-..... -'"":-...... ...;.;..."..-'i "acting in· toe'interests of the "The" Presiclent's connections 

I E e· '. _d G. us. ,government· as opposed --to those with, FYSk is consistent with his 
· .S. xBlIIIDI.De . of ilie'students." ,'past activities,. especially during 
Its Owo" Tests' In, the sooond· of 'a· series of; " Alex CherJ:lowitz '67 presented the. days. of McCarthy. He poses 

.. I'~, $ponsGJ.!.ed,; \W-. th~. EDg- • '''proof- of the - Presidenes connec,. as a friend of the Students through. 
By, Henry; Frisch .lish,Depariuien1;;th&·Speecii De- tionswith-Ule CIA'~ in the forin ,his membership. in organizations 

"To prepare for the' college partment and the FinleY.&1II3 0:( newspaper and magazine arti- Hk,e the NAACP but often this 
· population. of the future," the I.itftary CO.mmittee;. Prof~ Ed-' des .. which· haYe appeared·. sin~e ~asquerade is difficult to carry on 
· College Entrance Examina--, wa.rd' Mack; ·(English) will speak:' the CIA was linked with the.,..Na~ ~likeright now." 
tion Board has initiated a· on Bernaro-'Sba;w, .WedBesda.~ itt, tional Student- Association over a Bleich charged that while Dr. 

· t~ree~year .stud~, of Schola,s.". ~2 ill 217 Finley. month ago in Ramparts' magazine. Gallagher's refusal to allow viola-
tIC Aptitude andAchiev:ement .. ""',"'"-_-""' _________ --'A '. Chernowitz said .the Pr~sident· tors of the-Smith Act, which made 
'Tests~ 

members of supversive organiza:" 
tions subject to prosecution, to 
speak at the College, he "was ~t 
willing to share the same plat
form with Roy Cohn," McCarthy's 
attorney. . 

Buildin-g 
(COntinued' from Pag'e 1) 

ground breaking date sometime In 
July.' , 

The Science and Physical Educ
ation Building, the nrst buildi!lg, 
provided for under, the Colieg~'s 
mai:>ter:plan, will have fifteen sto-
ries, two of them 'below ground. ' 

The building' will stand on wt!at. 
is presently Jasper O',::al, while' a 
plaza complex including an acad
eJ'!lic building and a College Com
mons, will be built on the site' of 
Lewisohn Stadium. 

Charles Holloway, director of M~S D, H· ' 
· information· for the CEEB, , said.' ' .. , '-..4' '.:' .ItO" lng', 
yesterday· that the study . would 

Show Flatters No M 
"We' haven't even begun on the orse- final plans and speCifications !~r 

the plaza complex," Dr. Hyman 

try· to deal with' such, problems as 
, developifig: t.ests sutted' to the new. 
junior' coiIeges ~nd" m~suriTIg the 
capabilities of students from dis
advantaged a,reas. 

"What'are we to'do with'uuder'
privileged youngsters· who ,we 
know are' smart but who lack 
verbal and mathematical skills?" 
he asked. 

The. CEEB ,has 'aPpointed an 
eighteen-man commission to un-

· dertake the study. The members 
include John Hersey, the novel-

· ist and· Fred. Heching-ef, ed.ucation-. 
editor. of The New -York 'Times. 

';IChas ~entwenty years since 
the ;Soard has.revJsed i1.s e~arp!l," 

: one' of fhe mein15ers, Prof: Robert . 
, ~. Cross' of Columbia"sq.id. ;'Th:et:e I" 
· ]s thesuspiciorr' that' perhaps the . 

tests are not geared to present 
· students." 

The .. committee will' meeCin 
Washiflgtqn this June_ to conside-r' . 

· criticism whtch· 'has,. been ,l~veled· .. 
· agC!inst- the".examination~:. 

, "¥!e~re, try.ing. to: find. Out, what 

said in a telephone interview yes
terday. 

""Ve do have some preliminary 
designs but it will be a matter of 
years before ground is broken." 

-Gutfrewul 

Proposals 
(Continued from Pag& 1) 

Baruch School and the College's 
School of Education. 

"There should be a different 
edncational mi<;sion for each sec
tion o~ the "Diversity:· he ~d. 
"Eactt college should receive 
money, buildings and spac~ ade
quate for that mission." 

However, Dr. Bowker said that 
tli6re are "about a half. dozen 
areas which need university-wide 
cooi"dination and not independent 
work by each. division." 

Dr:. Bowker.' made his., ~
mendations at- a meeting 'of' ~e 
College'S ch~pter of the AmerictUl 
Association . Of' University Pro:fes
sors. 

Pe~e' Fast'.: 
(Continued from, Page 1) 

We can do," 'Professor Cross sa.iti';. 
: "but what: ·stages .. the. investigation 
· will' take: cimnOtyet' be de terM 
: mfned. :W.e're in the pOsjtion-ot a 
grand .jury. that's" just . ~gj.nning ,by the committee, estimated yester-

· an hlvestigation.'" _ ,.. (qoptin~ed t~~ Pag(" I}' a, Hugh 1iefn~. njghtmal'e. From the mOIl.'lent she " day that' 300 p2ople, or twice,'ijle 
At, the College, .results. of the d~ep, megaphonic, voice was· well suit'ed .for the· stepped'-onstage and casually told-a 'grOI!lP of" office ·nmnber. pal'ticipating in. last 

Schola~ic ·Aptitude' Test. fielp .de-· role of J: B'. Biggley. . . '. oglers to "Skeerew/'· Miss Spitzer, had. the audience year:s fast would join the demon-
· t~~~. a,dr.'li$si0J;l. " , . {]nfortunately" . N>ratnQw.i,tz Wasn'lt. No· matteJ!! in the palin of ~r· band, . or· thereabo~; , ' stration. 

,'-' ....... __. ...... ______ ..;. . .:,.' _..;..._,how hard"heti-ie-d::ile waS just UJ;at)le.·to quite. eap-.. ' .. AlSofifte were ·Marion.· Ste'l"R ~asr -smitty,. the -Ttie oomlJ!ittee win ti-j to raise· 
: . BellOY . : .' ", :t~~p~e f.~~,po~~ty. and' b1js~fu}br: i~eDt, ,robust. ~I;etary planning. "to Stal't a secret- ntmOl" .. mQOOyfor .orange juice. v~ 

The ~za Ford Prize ,for.ex~:. l~-Leagueness that made.Rudy '\Ml)8e-sa' ~tbat I'm' 8' nymph.omaniac/' Alani..ip,per as'Mr. and the renting of roorns-pace 
~rial' work ,ill scbetar~;hl'),. ;for_t~e par~. S(), toow~s ~mky p~ ~g'for:', . T\WInI;lI~r, ~ 23'~yecu; old lB?n. w.h9. bas.le~ed t9 by~ selling.. buttons. and chargQ1g 
and extra-cuuicuIar activities the'ro1e of'Bfggt~'s stupid-nephew, f'fUll\l+ ;BlaImero do things.- "the company way:," and everyOne elSe. adinission to the concert. 
~d;~ Benja.m;n..Lqbetsky.Me.. seeined' t~ Ios~ sj¢rt-'cDrnpleteI~ clhtbe ,need ,for.,· But a;boye all· this was War~br~ndrs show, a~d ,"Last year, we dIdn't have any 
morial~ Scbokrsiup, foJ' students· :suhtlciy. ~arrd" ttl1:ried"What'.'sholll(l!"haVe'/~' 'a~· wtJetbep he-was. warmly. id9lizing Hims,elf..in .'-1' be- Wlti1 after the fast was over," 
in 'n~ ,ef .finMlCial.:aicl:. are; :cHaTmingly querul6us'nepotistinooa rantmgliomo:. . 'lfeve fnyo~" :or iilnoaently presentmg .his boss'.sthe viCe president of. the commit
a"a.ua.ble this term for f'..ngineel'-. sexual:' . '" '. • seoretary with! a flower ("fro~ers. seem to cry out tee, Michael_ Friedman, a grad
ing'> and architectUre', stdenis.: ' . Bm forget; this nit~pic~ing. ;rhe'atzdien<!e~·c:tk!Y.., --tb·be wont.by: You")~.or-'smiliJlg·slyly:at.the audi-uate student; sa:~., 
A~tioJf''''bJa1lR8nia be:ob-. The'rest ofJh'e'cast'more-·thanjmadeupior.:any.. ence after climbing' anQther~·ruirg._il'l th~ World· r Yesterday ,the- committee also 
tabied,"j.i 112 Sieinma~ i:all:· wealttresses: Perri" st>ItZ'er;'l;lS Hedy ·.th.' .s~~;, . Wi.' W'liCker ,Jadtter of' success, they loved· him . elected'SB Treasurer LaI'l'Y' Yer-\.. .... _______ ~ ___ -J, 10~,and'acted'as·if·sh'ehad,just"steppec:t'otJt'of< for it: . I mack '68 as· its tl'east:lren. 
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Letters 
From the Korner 

To the Editor: 
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR; Mr. Jerome Gold The following from Karl Korner 

iii' 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board is aptly descriptive of City Col- .------
- lege: 

"The storm is out; the land is 
roused; On the Draff 

Where is the coward who sits 
The ,problem of finding me:Q to serve jn armies has well-housed? 

plagued this country since the 'beginning of its history. A Fie on the boy, disguised in 
sizable proportion of the population at the time of the Amer- curls, . 
ican Revolution had no interest in fighting. The passage of Behind the stone, 'many gluttons 
the draft law in 1863 resu1ted in three days of riots in New 
York City. In both Wor.ld War I and World War IT, con
scription was necessary to muster an adequate fighting 
force. Today, 75% of the army's volunteers' and 92% of the 
draftees fail to reenlist. . ' 

This anti-militaristic tradition is probably the chief rea
son for the low premium placed by American society on 
military service. And one of the prices the _ United States 
pays for the lack pf esteem in which it holds the machinery 

and girls'!" 
A pretty good description of the 

C.C.N.Y. youth. 

James A. McFarland, 
Businessman, 
Forest Hills, N.Y. 

Is He Right? 
of war is the draft. p:aradoxically, this system of values is To the Editor: 
often respons£ble for the neglect of those who perform an In your March 9 issue, you com
essential national service. But, also paradoxically, the pletely distorted a supposed quota
staunchest opponents of the draft are often the staunchest tion from your interview with me 
adherents of the anti-militarist tradition. and lifted the distortion so far out 

Now and then everybody gets a break. Even The Campus. The 
other day this lecture was found tacked on the newspaper offi(:e's 
door. A quick search through our sociology dossiers turned up no 
clues as to its author. . 

A stapled CO".JeT. note recui: "True ed'ucation makes for inffquality, 
the inequality pf individu.ality or taste, the inequality of success, the 
glorious inequcility of talent; for inequality, not mediocrity, not stand
ardization, is the measure of the progress of the world,. At another time, 
in another place, I would have gitven this lecture in'my classroom. My 
judicious mind's eye imagines the wrath of those who grant ten'ure so 
I retreat to anonymity." , . 

The text foll~s: 

During the old fashioned days, when the word "in" used to mean 
son.ething, class and s9'le were a state of mind. The past winter sea.. 
son; however, pointed up a new characteristic of our age: the mass

. produced stUdent sha.rpi~ without philosophical underpinnings. 

While the Vietnamese were celebrating 1966 as the Year of the 
Horse, a vast ,.segment of the Co.11ege proclaimed it as the Year of the 
Pea Jooket. But the Navy has been around. for a long time ~ even 
longer than free tuition - so there's got to be a reason fo.r the pea 
jacKet's popularization. . 

'"h - k' th t th w spent on the draft of context that almost all meaning 
.1.' US, as mg 'a e money no . . was lost. The worth of a pea jacket is based on its utility; and all its result-be used to make military service materially rewarding, they 

advocate the institution Of a volunteer army. This sUibstantia:l The' campaign to eliminate the ant glory should be derived from this point. They are made to scarcely 
monetary sanction of military operations is clearly incom- Student Activities Fee doesn't in- go past the hips to allow for full freedom of leg movement, so 1m-

Patihle with American philosophy. The use of mercenaries volve mythical concepts such as portant to a·sailor. The material itself is tough and can stand up in 
. t f I any weather. Jackets passing from one generation. to another are to fight and die for the national good is also distas e u . "the fundamental right not to pay." 
I t Rl-ghts a~e' no.t negative concepts, common. Special collar buttons are. provided fOr unique straps to keep Also, the sociological consequences of a vo un eer army~' th II S b d t h h 

t . t off Our campaign focuses, not Oli the e co ar up. u way con l).C ors, w 0 appear to ave worn pea 
are forbidding. The creation of a segmen of SOCle y cut f II '. d b' t jackets forever, attest to their durability. 
from the democratic structure would inevitably lead to a aclOUS an am 19uOUS quo e . . 
divergence Of interests between the. civil and military bodies. that you. wrongfully attributed to , Only a genuine pea jacket sport~ these regular f,eattires, though. 

me, but on an issue that is clearly But, and this is the disease, most people wear fakes. Finally, a system under which service in the army is 
based on material conside.rations is ultimately unfair to the stated on our petition and li!era- Sure, they look like the real thing: they've got 'a do.uble ro.w o.f 
poorer classes for whom those considerations are impor- ture--which your reporter read be- navy buttons, some_,of them are tapered for shapely skirts, and most 
tanto Obviously, most men are not going to volunteer to fore the interview. are in the standard blue color. With their red quilt linings and aU, 
forego their freedoms and to risk their lives when equally To quote: "No man has the they're still only imitations and can't.possibly wear as well as the 
lucrative positions are waiting for them as civilians. In this right to claim that his ends justify model. .~ 
respect, wouldn't the rich be paying the 'Poor to do their the forcible seizure of your means . Just look at the sto:res that cater to the pea jacket market. Rang
fighting for them? ... We believe that Student Coun- ing the spectrum from·Bloomingdale's and Lord & Tayl~r to Aimy-

The decisive consideration, how€'ver, is a practical one. cil should apply this principle to Navy stores which have sold their souls, the merchants are aiming 
Like the President's Advisory Commission on the Selective clubs and [extra-curricular] activi- at the lowest denominator, not necessarily at the.,lowest price.' 
Service, we !believe that a volunteer army· would not pro- ties .~ .. :' It .. would be prudent to Why, if things are sO<C6l1;1lmercialized, do so many College people 
vide a sufficiently speedy method for the procuring of large notice that we uphold the right persist in their ridiculous dress? 
numbers of men in time of crisis. to . charge fees for administrative The answer is not so complex as it first seems. Both David Ries

and curricular expenSes-such as 
th . f . . d"d I man and Jose Ortegay Gasset came upon it. The first poi~ted out that We feel, therefore, that e m rmgement on m lVl ua registration or maintenance of the 

. vi! E some people are "inner-directed" and most are "other-directed." In liberty c9ncomitant with the draft IS a necessary e ~. very Dept. of Student L. ife--but not for . 
h d"d I' I . other words, the majority of us respond to .our, enviroiiRlent and live law which society imposes on t e in IVI ua IS a; so an m- extra-curricUlar ortes. I explained 

I th 1 h d· t for social approval which equals second-hana existence. fringement of ilberty, but ' ere are few peQP e W 0 ISpU e this to your reporter, at. great 
The second writer no.ted the essential differences betWeen the the right 'Of society to set up a framework of acceptable be- length. 

havior. Similarly, the restrictions oftlhe draft are justified Our petition states: "Shall the select man and the mass man. One asks more of himself while the other 
,by its contribution to the national ·good. finds it easier to just follow other peoples' decisio.ns affecting his life. (Continued on Page 7) 

On the other hand, ,proposals for Universal Military -------------- If there'!!> been aJo.t of talk about apathy. on the College campus, 

Training are not justified tby national need. The draft itself MAKE PAY :'~~l!::~e has, perhaps mo.re th~n attendance at sportS events is 
absorbs only 42 percent of the eli!gi!ble men today, and t~is 
proportion is expected to drop sharply as the :pop~latIon To initiate no action is easy. Passive living, however, is not the 
booms. Whatever arguments there are for subJectmg all WHILE THE essence of human accomplishment. One pea jacket multiplies (like the 
men to military service, they are not consonant with those " broom in Disney's'S6Tcerer's Apprentice sequence of "Fantasia") and 
which lead us to accept the draft. Like UMT, other forms becomes hundreds. Reasons and explanations are hard to come by. A 
of national service which have been offered as alternatives (1UIT SHIITES little searching uncovers a few stores along the Hudson waterfront 
to the draft are not absolute national necessities. Also, there 11 l' l' • • •. and down in the Bowery near Chinatown which still stock legiti-
is the difficulty of equating peacetime with military service. get a (1um-mer mate G.I. pea Jackets. Most people won't take the-time and trouble, 
where life and' death are at issue. ~ though, to look. . 

The present operation of the draft system is far fr:om ". Whereas the fakers are satisfied in having only the mirror image 
perfect, howeyer, as indicated by both the Presidential and ]·oh w.)·.th of a good thing; and riot the good thing itself, the guy who's on top 
Congressional' commissions and by Defense Department stu- of the situation swings into a real pea jacket as though it ~ a 

dies. The Campus has already e~ressed 'Opposition to the MANPOWER battle flag. 
2S deferment, and we have asked that the order in which ' Of course wearing a pea jacket does not give so.meone class. It 
men are now called up be reversed. By drafting nineteen probably adds to whatever iimate style he bas and that's it. Just as 
yearolds first, the Selective Service would be eliminating ,silly is the idea of Courreges bOot~ making a girl seem "~th it." 
much of the anxiety which now haunts male citizen§ from Does the ·obnoxious high school kid, for example, suddenly be-
eighteen to 26 years old. come Mr. Cool when he jOins a fraternity? Not really. Again it's the 

The Campus also endorses proposals for a national lot- same phenomenon: approval by-association. Whether the true quality 
tery as the fairest method of determining who should serve. of Joe College is present doesn't matter. 
The national interest does not require the concentration of Even Rousseau in his youth was concerned about this type of 
power.in the local draft bo~s inh~rent in ~~e pr~ent .sys- artificial man. Before his Social Contract theories about submerging 
tem. This aspect of SelectIve ServIce operatIOns, In dIrect the individual for the State, he wrote in Rousseau juge de Jean Jac-
violation of the rule of law, is one of the major r~s for ques, "But Where is he, this natural man Who lives a truly human 
current draft inequities. Similarly, the .decline in the propol'- life; who, caring nothing for the opinion of others, acts only in accord 
tionof the total population entering the army and the in- with his impulses and reason, without regard for the praise or blame 
stitutionof a system in which the youngest would be drafted of society? In vain do we seek him among us. Everywhere only a 
first should en3Jble the Selective Service to discard the un- varnish of words; all men seek their happiness in appearance. Na._one 
democratic occupational deferments in the interes'ts of more Manpower needs -girls with ofEice cares for reality, everyone stakes his essence on illusion. Slaves and 
equal distribution of the draft onus. skiDs • • • typists, stenographers~ dupes of their self-love, men live not in order to live but to make offiCe machine operators. Man .. 

While we feel that hardship deferments should be con- }K'wer needs men for warehouse, others believe that they have liyed." 
tinued, f.aimess demands a more stringent and universal factory, grounds work and other A fundamental law of modern society ought ,·to be recognized; 
application of tIie criteria for this deferment. The plans of ~~,tdMoo.r labor. Dro.P inlo your 10.. the fake ... <U> ....... tters ~ tbi, s world keep chanoing what's o.n top J·ust 

th 4100 I al d aft 'l:W anpower office when you're ~ .,. 
the Presidential' commission to replace e . oc r home on Spring vacation and let us when the rest Iof us begin to catch -on. It's in the nature of things. 
boards with from 300 to 500 central bodies would eliminate ,plAn your summer schedule. The real people who count, on the other hand, are not so shaky and 
inexplicable discrepancies in regional deferment policies. MANP~' A 7"CI~ hold on to what they like simply because they like it. To. them, the 

We do not believe that the draft under any cireumstan- \.V 11 11 ~ Beautiful People pro.vide only interesting newspaper stories, not gospel .. 
ces is ideal. But we feel that like the military eStablishment Let the imitators '~opy all they want; it"won't matter. Sass, 
it supports, it is necessary. And it certainly can be made An Equal Opporluntty Employe. spirit, and red blood. aren't pickett' up the second time- around. 
more palatable by a judicious and sweeping reorganization. _ • The text ends here. 
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THE . LOST AND FOUND STORY: 
LOSERS AREN'T ALWAYS WEEPERS IIlIfJ"""""'" ,,., n' By Neil Offen 

A distinguished looking, middle-~ed man walked apprehensively into 224 Finley 
Wednesday afternoon. He slowly walked ove r to the two young girls sitting at the desk 
in the cluttered room, and somewhat embarrassedly asked them, "Do you have a brown 
fedora ?" 0 __ :----:-:-::::--::-.---.:_-.:.'-r, ____ ...:.-__ --=-__ --:... __ ---:-__ 

Alth h the ' . I b f a Lost and FQund staffer. and Found will then give all the oug glr s, mem ers 0 "I th It" . . 
G S · S' 't h d n e. as year or so, she remammg books to the World Uni-amma Igma Igma soron y, a I' d "k'd h 

It 't d f b II 1- exp ame, 1 s ave lost a toy versity Service and all remaining mu 1 u es 0 urn re as, g oves, . ' 
- rt rI k' t bl gun, a crash helmet, a sex Journal, lost clothing to Goodwill Indus-scarves, asso e", s lr s, ouses, d' th t d'd ' . 

k . d b thO 't th a ra 10 - a 1 n t work, unfor- tries, a charitable organizat,ion . ~~~a e~s'h an a ~ng SUI fS'd ey tunately-several towels, some re- Does Goodwill even take those 
I~ . no, a~e thnYf ro~ e ~~as. cording tapes; an attache case, and things? 

d IS ton he 0 e ew mgs ey... and . . . and you name it." "Yes, I guess Goodwill likes 
o no ave. Th t I I t't h . 

e mos popu ar os 1 ems, ac- tern," smd Miss Gershowitz 
As trustees of the College's Lost cording to Miss Schmulowitz are . 

and Found, the thirty girls of umbrellas, glasses, notebooks' and
Gamma Sig, the national honor gloves. "We also have got a lot 
so:oritY; are. recipients, of eve~y- well, thirteen or so, of those thing~ 
thing that IS lost on campus. that boys use in gym. You know, 
Everything. those things." 

"You wouldn't believe what kind Of all the "hundreds o( things" 
of miscellaneous garbage we get that are returned ~o the Lost and 
here," said Susan Schmulowitz '68, Found, "only fifteen t6 twenty per 

cent are claimed," according to 
Lynne Gershowitz '67, another 
staffer. 

"People either don't knoW about 
the Lost and Found," she explain
ed, "or they just don't care. And 
maybe, I suppose, they could be 
too embarrassed to claim their 
things." 

"If something isn't claimed after 
thirty days, then the perso~ who 
has found it can have it," said 
Miss Gershowitz. "But it doesn't 
happen very often." . 

After holding all lost items un- WELL SUITED: One of the 
til the end of -the term, --the Lost many bathing'suits students use. 

.~ 

JA YouthfuIApproach/-
By Ralph Levinson 

When a child puts crayon to paper, he produces fresh~ 
ness. It is not the vi,brance of the old masters, nor the sim
plistic sophistication of the newer ones; it is unabashed ex

uiberance. Youth. 

Photo by Seltzer 
LOST'S HORIZONS: A loser (top) asks staffers if they've got it, while, (above) two staffers pose 
with the multitude of lost nmbrellas that reside'in 224 J;iBley, the home of Lost and FOWld. 

This is what makes _ the 
twenty-odd chIldren's drawings, 
on display outside the Finley 
Grand Ballroom, so exciting. 

balance by the careful use of 
color, space and shape. Yet de
spite this, the pictures retain an 
enormous vitality. 

----------~----------------~--------------------------~--~ 

Students Feel You've Gatta Have Hearts 
Club Charters to 

Spread Game 
You've gotta have heart 

and manual dexterity to 'go 
through an all-night session. 

But the members of the Col
lege's Hearts Qlnb always make it. 
Maybe because they're only play
ing the card game hearts. 

The club _ usually holds its mat-, 
ches in the' Interfraternity Coun
cil office in ;330 Finley. _ These 
matches are simple, short, three
hour affairs. But once every term 
after finals, twelve or so hearts 
fanatics meet to have it out ~o 
the last card. 

The last "after finals"· tourna
ment tasted twelve hours, witlf 
Winner Larry Rotter '69 automat
ically becoming clnb president. 
"Grueling" was all he could say 
afterwards. 

Originally the hearts players did 
not bOther with the -formalities of 
chartering as an official organiz
ation. Whenever they felt the urge, 
they would sit down in the IFC. 
office for several rounds of their 
favorite pasttime. 

This, however. proved to be ra
ther annoying for f~aternity offi
Cials who consequently threaten~ 
the hearts addicts with - being 
thrown out into the table-less cor
ridors. 

In the interests of self-preserv-

at ion, present club treasurer Pat 
Luchak '67, the -first president of 
the group, obtained a charter f:r;om 
Student Government which allows 

Slap • • • and Slap 
Go the Cards 

the hearts devotees to play any- Larry, the president." 
where they Wish. Sliding his arm about M~ss Sil-

Since the chartering the clnb verberg's waist, Rotter declared 
has established an official hier- 'that - club membership has lately 
archy, including the Queen of increased tremendously_ "We must 
Spades, Bob AJtabet '68 (Record- now have almost 100 members!' 
ing Secretary), the,Ace of SP3.:d-es, '~ BehJnd him six club members 
Ronnye Teitel '67:" (Correspond- repeatedly threw cards down onto 
ing - secr~tary) and Head the table. Slap, slap, -slap, slap, slap, 
Cutter, Mild Silverberg '69, who slap. Then a scraping noise as 
describes her position as "the someone pulled in the trick. 
keeper of the club's morals!' "It's really terrific," comme:nted 

"It's really a great job she says, member Barry Ostrager '68, watch
"After all, I am going, out with ing someone else rake in the cards. 

"This -~lub" he enthused, "it's 
great!' 

On the o.ther side of the IFC 
office, two student-s were strum
ming on guitars and loudly sing
ing. The din was great, out none 
of the card players seemed to no
tice. Slap, slap, slap •.. only three 
w~re playing now. 

Rotter explained why so many 
people love the game. l'It's a game 
many people can play. You Can 
drop in or drop out of hands very 
easily." 

Miss_ Silverberg says it started 
off as a "goof. But, more are com
ing in everyday." She skipped over 
to watch the game, whereupon 
Rotter stooped to kiss her. 

"You betcha!" said one of the 
players. Slap, slap. 

ponders what hiS' move win be. ' -LeVinson 

These uninhibited works, all of 
which are products of students 

at Public School 100 

,A 

Review 

in Harlem, illustrate 
typica:Uy limited ele
mentary school 
themes: outer space, 
sci~ntists, the zoo, 
animals. But the tech

niques used to convey the sub-

A different approach is used 
by 1st grader Laurence Ellis. 
Somehow 'the seemingly hap
hazard, hurried crayon strokes in 
his "Watering Animals at the 
Zoo" create, a startling equi-

-librium. 

~ Each of the other jubilant cre
ations by these 1st to 6th grade 
children arc worthy of attention. 

BY DIANA STRICKLAND, AGE 10 I 

jects are as varied as the school 
grades rep:resented. 

Diana Strickland, of the 5th 
grade, uses broad, tlat, cOm
pletely -filled areas in her- two 
pictures, "Space Man Entering a 
Future Tunnel" and "I Saw a 
Man From Outer Space." 

In both her drawings, Diana 
creates a strange, almost perfect 

.-' 

It is one exhibit entirely lacking 
an artistic bomb. . 

And for thos,e who feel fresh
ness is not enough, there is, per
haps, something else at the ex
hibit. If one looks very hard and 
is very observant, one will see 
that the brown cartoon faces in 
the drawings outnumher the 
white. 
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OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 
invites you to sea our 

new Spring suits. and sportweat 

We have an excellent choice ot Spring 
clothing in sizes 36 to 44 ... as well as 
wa~h-and-wear suits and colorful Odd 
'Jackets, including: 

Tropical Suits oj Dacron Poljester
and- Worsted, $75* and $80* 

Poplin Sui~s.. oj Dacron-and-Cotton, $50* 
Lightweight N ~'Vy Blazers oj OrIon 
Atrylic-and- Wool, $.55* and $.60* 

Odd Trousers oj Cotton India Madras, $15 
Our Own Make "3 46'~ Cotton Oxford 
Button-down Collar· Shirts, jrom $.6.50 

·Prices slightly higher weat of the,Rockie .. 

HTABUSHID"ll11' 

~~~. 
~Wi!JA~ , 
lItn~tr''O!JS'·rnmi!i~~ngf1,lIats~'bot.s' .. 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. -l4TH, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. ItERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
PITrSBURGH • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 

THE CAMPUS 

vamp "ened, a unique s_ 
eamp serving· tile physleally IlaRdI-' 
capped Child. &lid adult, Is acceptinll 
applications for counseUJng positions. 
Salary range III $17~.OO-$400.00, de
pending upOn experience and eoIJege 
education. Please phone. Alan Winters, 
PO 9-6355 for appOintment. 

\ I 

IT'S "" 

A SN,API 

TO STUDV' ANJ) 
REVIEW WfTH 

fRE~ TRAYft .. 
OPp,oBTUNllY,1 

The· New York, Council:of 
American Youth Hostels-Offers 
to Qualified Y ounq': Men. and 

Women . Opporiuruties 0 for. , 
leadership of T eenacp7CYcfing, 
and Touring Gro.upsin th. U.S~i 
Canada. and Europe during the 
Summer Months. All Expenses 
Paid Plus Daily Allowance. 
Training. and Equipment' Pro
vided. 

Minimu .. Agelf' 
Tours Range from , to 7 Weeks 

ror Informafiolt and 
Application, Write: 

DENNIS WALSHi Leader c~ 
,ordinator N. Y. Council-

AMERICAN YOUTH HOS-TELS' 
14 West 8th, Street 

New Yon .. N.Y. 10811 

lOA MASTERPIECE. _~~!w~.~.:,ALL-TIME GREATS." I 
- "so. FAR ABOVET.HEOTHERTHRlllLER FILMS' 

that comparison would be foolish. Mr. Resnais has done--a-superb 
job. Beautifully made and acted. II 

-Bosley Crowther, New York Times 

"A TRIUMPH AND A THRUJ.EIt. 
Erotic scenes. of such oUtright beautY., such: superb ,SUbtlety· 

A greatfHmthat 'boasts- thrills t chills, beautiful women •. 
An outstandinn. film for Dur time. Jt -JudillJ:Cri/lt, . 

.. ~. World Journal Tribune 

Directed by Starring 

! ALAIN RESNAIS • YVES MONTANO'· INGRID 'THULIN: 6Ef~EVIEVE BUJOLD 
p,OOUl.cd"rSIJIW:Mt/PMlS·[I/IO'AflUl;STOCKItOlIIiAlllMNlllfWic1Wl-

'--------1 MURRAY HILL I--~--------.I 
34lh St [asl of lexinglon Ave .• MU 5 -7652 

Friday. March 17. 1961, Frida~ 

! 

'5 YOU ARE SUBJECT TOo THE 

D~APT' 
call "SANE LIVE WiRE" 
(212) 887-6272 

ACT I: 
/ 

Grand Ballroom 
.. MARCH 23: 

12.2 

I The National Guardian 
invites you to 
Town Hall, 123 West 43 Street 
Thursday. March '23 at 8 P.M. 
to participate in an informed discussion on 

WHAT'S BAPPENlNG IN CHINA, 
.IRBi WIlATBO:ES 'IT MEAN? 
with 

WilLIAM HINTON-
author of F anshen. based on 
. his ownexperiences'in a 
- rural Chinese village . ' 

Moc!~rator: 

JOrl.~-fHAN MIRSKV 
De~.' ',~ .-t ·f (;hineseStudies. 
Dart" OUI.l ,,-- be 

TICKErS AVAILABLE 
. - FRANZSCHURMANN. . @ $1, $2, $3 from 

authorofideolotWal!d Qcgamzatioo-. . NATIONAL GUARDIAN, 
, in CommunistCh/nai chair#lan, Center' 197 East 4th Street, 

for CbineseStodies, University of ' - New York, N. Y. 10009; OR 3·3800. 
CalifOffli~visiti~pr.ofesser. East. or at'Town Hall box office. . 
'Asian Institute, COlumbia UniversitY beginning March 17; . 

1. Say, Marcello, kit true 
you Romance Language IDajors 
get more dates? . 

Certainement! No girl can 
resist a Latin approach. 

Or. "Carissima, la dolce 
.vita ci aspettal" 

5. I hav~ to. depend~on plaiD: .' 
EngliSh to get my dates. 

Poverino. ' 

Not when you whisper 
"Aimez-vous lavie' 
boMmienne.ma.chener 

Or. "Yo .te quiero mucho~ 
frijolital" . ', 

6. But when I tell the girls 
I've lined up a great job at 
Equitable that. offers. Challenge" 
with good pay, and a great . 
future, I get more dates 
than I can handle. 

Yoti mean I' wasted 
3 years conjugating 
irregular verbs? 

Forcueer opP,Ortunities ~t Equitable, s~e you; placement Of1i~~'- ~: 
write to Patrick Scollard, Miuipower Development Division.' . . 

Tbe .......... ·ljf&Assur .. ce Society..of the.·United·~ 
•. Home..OIIce·;"l285.Av~.Jlfthe Americas, New York •. N. Y. 16019 

, . An Eqf#JI9Pportunltll Emploll"'. M/F . @Equita/>Ie 19~1 . • , 
e, • 

,. 
i' 

'" . , 
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WHY GO SOUTH WHEN ALL 
TRESt/INGERS .A.REAT.;WESTBUR'I 
Seats now for all these great attractions Call(516) ,333.0533 

Mail orders: write Westbury Music Fair.' Box '86. Westbury, L.I., NN. 
-11590. Enclose stamped self-addressed envelope. ' 

Mon. March 27only!·8:30_ 

Alien Ginzherg ~. 
and· the . 
Paul Butterfield 
~Iues Band'~ 
$2.50-3-3.50-4 

~~~~!"""'l"trr, 

Wed. March 29,oAjy! 8:30~p.m. _ 

Stevie-
-W8llder 
$2.75"':"3.5Q.----4 . 4.50 

Lett-ersto the Ediwr 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Student .Activities Fee be elimi
nated and, consequently, the policy 
of Stl.ldent Government monetary 
allotments to clubs, newspapers, 
and other extra-curricular activi
ties be discontinued. in favor· of 
methods of vouniary financing of 

these clubs, newspapers, and ex· 
tra-curricular activities." 

Robert Getman '68, 
. Vice President, ()Ollege~ 

chapter of the Ayn Ran:d 
Society; Vice Presldenl, 
cO"llege'8 .pter ofBa.cU
caw for Capitalism. 

if she doesn~t.give it to you ... 
- get it yourself! 

JADE EAst" 

-Cologne, 6'oz., $4.50 
,lAfter Shave,- 6 oz., $3.50 

and his orchestra ~ 

1._-."" 'Simone 
Deodorant stick; $1;75 ~ ~= . 
-Buddha Cologne Gift Package,"l2 oz.; $8.50 'C"d2. c:c' . 
Spray Cologne,$3.50 .- - ., ~ 
Buddha Soap' Gift Set,$4.00 
Cologne, 4 oz., $3.00 

. , 

~-~ 
'i~\.~~ 

After Shave, 4 oz., $2.50 SWANK, NEW YORK - SOLE DISTRIBUTOR 

t .. ' .SS396 
·:SuddenW,yodre elst!WheAJ' 

One drive in an SS 396 and you'Ufind your
self committed to a new way of.changing-the 
scene; 'Chevrolet took its spirited new 325-
horsepower va and teamed it with a special 
3-speed full-synch transmission, put it all in a 
sleek Fisher Body ... and there it is: Quick
Size -departure from whatever's. ~n boring 

There~s .~350-horsepower versi~n available 
for that extra kick and. as. you'll quickly dis
cover. -the Turbo Hydra~Matic is -the most 
advanced transmission Chevrolet has ever 
'Offered. ':Strift it yourself,:or put it on'1)" -end 
forget;~t. . 

-·you. 1!1\ 

:fGiJ 
.t=J '_ClF_ SS 3905. Wastes very little time . getting' you 

,where . you'd rattter _be~ , 
-'!' •• 

'-. 'Try it now 'during. Chevy's BonanzaS,.le at your Chevroietdellet''S 

CAMP HURLEY 
'r 'An"lnterraeiafNon4 Sedarian Soc;ial 

Agen.cy Children's Camp; hiNng 

,counselors" waterhont. A & C stoff. 

MALE and FEMALE 19 YEARS + 
Salary Raage$175-$600 

See M. YOUKELES, 425 Finley 
'Wednesday, March J5. 9 am-5 pm 
or call _ WA 4-7443. JO am-4 pm, 

for appointment at camp office, 
I Union Sq. W., New York City 

.$ 

r '~ 

Manpower netU1sltundreds or 
....., ~ p1eral"'Offic:e work· ' 
ers to work as White Glove Girl 
----~, ... -we're paying the hlgbest !'ales ill 
..... rhistory. Stop m. at 7OUI' local 
ManpOwer ofBee when)?OQ're~ 
on Spring vat'.atiAn aad Jet.- help 
plan your S\1IIlJM!t.seJaaWe. 1 _ ......... '.' 
.~~.t1o,J 

. I P; 
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Twirler Twins, ,to .. Bolster BurgeoaiDfl- BelJver, BlJ8eblJll 
~ ~ 

By Jay Myers 
The College now has an entry in baseball's Famow; 

Pairs derby. 
All those fans of Koufax-Drysdale, Mantle-Maris, 

Mays-McCovey, and Ruth-Gehrig can step aside. Bea
ver baseballers are placing their bets on' Poris and 
Scbor. 

For the benefit of the uninformed few, Barry Poris 
and Andy Sebor are the two young sophomore hurlers 
upon whose success the Lavender may depend. 

The fact that pitching is presently considered to 
be anywhere from fifty to ninety per-cent of the 
game of baseball and that Poris and Sebor form two
thirds of the Beaver starting rotati~n may intrigue 
mathematicians, but to Coach Sol Mishkin, it means 
hinging the better part of a season on a pair_of un
tested entities. 

However, both of the heralded young mound corps-' 
men appear as ready as they'll ever be to dispute the 
claim that the Beavers aren't good enough for the 
likes of St. John's, Fairleigh Dickinson and Seton Hall. 

Unlike most of the past and present Lavender 
athletes, the two young hurlers are .quite familiar with 
their sport, both 'having participated in organized base
ball programs since their pre-teens. While Sebor, an 
1S-year old hard-throwing right-hander, spent' most 
of the time roaming. the grass of left field at Francis 
Lewis High School in Queens (that's Mike Pearl's 
school) , Poris, a late-comer to his Sh(!epshead Bay 
High School team, worked exclusively on the mound. 

'Both members of the new tandem are quick to 
admit that their best pitch is the old, reliable fast-ball. 
But' since a one-pitch pitch.er is rarely an effective 

one, a second specialty has had to be inserted in botij 
men's folds. 

.. Sebor is more inclined to stick to his fast-ball 
though he comes sidearm quite often; Poris has sev~ 

eral variations of the curve in his bag of tricks. 
More often than other players, pitchers tend to 

imitate major league styles. While Poris is forced to 
admit, as any lefty would, to an admiration of Sandy 
Koufax, Sebor advises that copying another style is 
more likely to hurt your ,own., . , ' 

The two young Beavers are among the most en
thusiastic about the team's chances this season, whicij 
opens at C.W. Post March 22. Many. of last spring'a 
contests were one sided affairs of 15-3, 14-2, and 12-0 
but Sebor is quick to assert that "most of the games 
will be closer this year." Poris goes even further: 
"We're going to surprise a lot of people," 

HARKEN? SPRING: While Beaver sticl\:men cavort in' SO-degree weather ••• 

baseballers ,have a thermometrica Uy superior practice .in Goetrials Gym.. 

Lacrosse: Teamwork's the Name of the- Game 
,By Joel Wa.chs 

Sportswriters throughout time have referred to the 
magical quality "team spirit." Undoubtedly some teams 
have had it, but the attitude of the stickmen widely 
eClipses any previous reference: you cannot reaIize 
what the "all for one, one for aU" idea is about till 
you see this squad. It starts with team captains Freddy 
Bernstein and Marv Sam bur and goes all the way down. 

Defenseman Sambur has been aU-league for two 
years. Lacking necessary height and beef, he has earned 
th:~' reputation as the division's best defender through 
sheer determination. "I just hustle a little harder," he 
explains. It's more than hustle though, and it's more 
than simply "putting out." Its 100% ball every second 
on the field. Only half-joking, teammate Abe Ruda 
calls his performance "awe-inspiring." 

Freddy Bernstein is the same story. Two years ago, 
his "promise" never developed. Last year, he was ham· 
pcred by injuries. ,Rather than a reward for past per
foriuance, his selection as captain was a tribute, to his 
dedication and the Coach's confidel1ce. Determined to 
have a good senior year, Bernstein's daily 'drills with 
fcllow midfielders Joe Rizza and Bobby Amato have 
made his line crucial in Coach George Baron's·plans. 

Encouraging team feeling is his primary objective as 

LOST 

captain. "You way ,a lot harder," he insists, "'when- you 
have a person~l commitment to the fellow next to 
you." Sambur considers rescuing a teammate from the 
doldrums aftel'--a miscue on the field to be an integraI 

"part of leadership. . 
Eliciting persollal imormation from Beaver stickmen 

is similar to attempting to score against them. Rather 
than a head-on attack, one should use indirect methods. 
For instance, to find out that Marv Sambur has one 
of the top ten indices .among engineers at the College, 
speak to goalie Bernie ~aIper; if you're checking on 
ec~nomics major Bernstein, talk to freshman mentor, 
Seymour Kallman, who considers him one of the finest, 
toughest ballplayers to, hit the College. If you're look
ing for critical comment, try another team. 

Character, and ability to exasperate an interviewer, 
is illustrated well by the fonowing exchange: 

Question~_ "What do you individually aim for on the 
field?" 
------~----------------~----------------~-

Correction 
Yesterday's account of the results of The Campus-· 

Observation Post basketball game was mcorrect. 
Observation Post regrets the error. 

navl rasrak. 

Sambur: ·"Get that ball mainly, and keep the offens/! 
off-balance;. You know for a good story, you should 

, interview Jimmy (Pandoliano), Freddy, or Bernie (Hal. 
per). They're reaIly' .~he stars." . 

Question: '''What attitude do you bring to thg, game?" 
Bernstein: "You should speak to .Timmy, Pat (Val

lance) or Marv. They carry this team." 

"A tale of two c~ptains," or a focus on one out .. 
standing'~erforgJ.er is impossible with this squad. ThougH 
the stickmen can boast a superstar like Pandoliano and 
excellent players like Sambur, Bernstein, Halper, Ba.rJ.'!3l 
Traub and Grinstein, lacrosse '67 is the story of a teatRi 

It was "the team" that caused Coach Kallman ·tAl 
remark after the Hofstra game, "it w~ the first tim~ 
I could call a game boring because City was so superior." 
He was referring to the 7-3 pasting ~avender gave 
Hofstra ,Saturday. Defense was strong enough to shut 
out the opposition at one point, with three Beavers 
serving penalties. 

This Saturday, the stickmen conclude their exhibi. 
tion schedule at the University of Massachusetts. Wed
nesday, March 25, they kick off their season againsti 
New Hampshire. 

"Let My Fingers Do The Work" 
Complete Typing Service 

'Save Time Save Money 
Manuscripts Term Papers 
Resumes Reports 

AN ENGAGEMENT RING 
In Park Gymnasium 

R.E WAR D . 

An explanation: 
She didn't do it, I did! 

Still hope you make varsity; 
. A naF 

The Mamas and The Papas- . 
McLuhan Generation Supergroup. 

PAT - AU 6·1840 

VO(UNTEERS WANTED 
TO TEACH READING to 

underachievers in Washington 

Heights on a one-to-one 

basis. Run by community ac

tion group. If interested, 

contact Audubon Project, 

291 Audubon Ave. (nr. 180 

St.) 928-0810. 

All We Have To Offer 

Is the Love of Children! 

Contact - UN 3·0122 

Opens Thursday, March 16 

A NEW KJN'D 
OF SOVIET FILM 

Acclaimed at Film Festivals 
Around t"e World 

ARTKINO'S PRIZE·WINNING 

"Shadows of 
Forgotten Ancestors" 

"lIrilliantl"-N. Y. Times 

In color-wit" Englis" titles 
Produced at 

Dovzhenko Film Studios 

The CIN'EMA VILLAGE 
12th St. E. of 5th Ave. WA 4.3363 

and 
Her Friend 

Sis Barol1'68 I 
Congratulates 

TOBY 
ond· 

,STEVE 
On Their Engagement 

Two years ago they were 
beach bums in the Carib
bean. Today the Mamas and 
the Papas are the McLuhan 
generation's supergroup, 
Follow them in the current 
issue of. The Saturday Eve
ning Post as they kick off a 
freewheeling concert week
end with a gin:'and-tonic 
breakfast. Learn why "Fat 
Angel" Mama Cass, a big
beat Kate Smith, credits a 
konk on the head for her suc
cess.Find out why Michelle, 
a favorite among aging hip- ... '. .. .... ......, 
pies, was once ousted from the group. Read how the Mamas 
and the Papas instigated a teeny-hopper riot to prove Papa -
John's theory on controlled-audience hysteria, Catch up to 
the legend of the Mamas and the Papaa; in the March 2S 
issue of The ;:Saturday Evening Post. Buy your copy today. 
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